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It has been an amazing Manchester themed Arts Week.
We started the week with a wonderful outdoor celebration joined by the Lichfield Diocesan Mobile Belfry to
ring out our bells for peace and see all the fantastic costumes that everyone wore. Thank you to all the
parents/carers and children for all the effort that was put into the amazing array of costumes that the
children wore on Monday. One of the costumes had even been featured on the MEN website:
www.manchestereveningnews.co.uk/news/greater-manchester-news/seven-year-old-girl-choose-16302053

We continued on Monday with the creation of our giant art attack bee. Thank
you to all those who brought in coloured objects to place on the bee. Can you
spot your items on the photo?
On Tuesday, My Masterpiece set up our own gallery in the hall. We hope those
of you that came to look enjoyed all the children’s artwork. Please see next
page for important information about the My Masterpeice artworks.
Throughout the week the children have had lots of chances to take part in
Manchester themed arts & crafts. Here are just a few examples: Nursery have
made paper plate and playdough bees; Year 1 have made class beehive
collages and space invader art; Year 2 have made pop art worker bees and
collaged Vimto bottle pictures; Year 3 have made bee biscuits and collages
featuring inspirational Manchester people; Year 4 have made friendship
bracelets and clay flowering bee pots; Year 5 have made honeycomb tiles and Manchester Airport or
worker bee moving mechanisms and Year 6 have created bee mosaics and collaborative pieces based on
Jackson Pollock & The Stone Roses.
Lots of children have also had the chance to plant bee friendly flowers & seeds with Mr. Clark, sing songs
about Ashton with Mrs. Crebbin, do Manchester themed dance with Miss Lara, have a musical session with
Mrs. Green or take part in art sessions with Ann from Green Monster Arts to create artworks that will form
a permanent bee trail around the school grounds. Thank you to all of them for their hard work with the
children.
There have also been lots of trips to Manchester galleries & museums. Reception & Year 4 have visited the
Whitworth Art Gallery, Year 2 & Year 5 went to Manchester Art Gallery, Year 1 visited Manchester Museum,
Year 3 headed to the Science & Industry Museum and Year 6 went to the People’s History Museum
Thank you to all those parents/carers, children & staff who brought in plants and seeds for planting, along
with thanks to Gordon Rigg Garden Centre, City of Trees and Marsden Moor National Trust Estate for their
help with plants for our bee friendly gardens.
Thank you for all the donations that have been made so far, the donations through the
app have raised £361. The schoolcomms app is still open for any further donations.

Value Voucher V.I.P

My Masterpiece

The children having lunch at the V.I.P table with
All copies of My Masterpiece artworks that were ordered on
Tuesday will be brought into school by Friday 14th June. The
Miss Drake & Miss Muzyka this week are:
schoolcomms app is open for those who were unable to
Elijah, Megan & Hermione (Rec), Ruby & Freya
purchase original artworks on Tuesday. Any artworks ordered on
W (Y3) & Bunty (Y6)
the app by Monday 10th June will also be delivered
Well done to all those children who received
to school by Friday 14th June. Any orders on the
value vouchers this week.
app between 11th - 14th June will be brought to
school up to 2 weeks after this. No further orders can
be taken after 14th June.

Well done to Glenita, Ella & Laila in Year 4 for raising
£37.17 with their charity stall.

Mr. Fraser from Bible Encounter Trust came to
deliver collective worship on Thursday. He talked
about courage, compassion and helping people rather
than turning your back on them.

Dates for your diary
Friday 24th May

- 3.10pm school closes for half term holiday
- No after school musical theatre club

Monday June 10th

- 8.50am school reopens
- Year 5 visit to Waterloo Methodist Church
Tuesday June 11th
- Y4,5 & 6 rounders @ Great Academy Ashton 3. 30 -5.15pm
Wednesday June 12th - Year 6 trip to Robinwood (return Friday 14th June)
Friday June 14th
- Y1 boys football team tournament @AON training complex 10am - 1.30pm
Advance Notice:
Wednesday 24th July - Year 6 leavers performance 9.30am (ticket information will be sent out nearer to the time)

Miss Drake’s
Class

Citizens of the week
Staff who helped set up the belfry

Mr. Horne’s
Class

Miss Gaskell’s
Class

Junior Play Leader Award
Ire, Rec

Oldham Roughyeds Rugby Club are currently looking for some flag bearers and players mascots for
future games, as well bringing more of the community the great game of rugby league. For flag bearers
they need 20 volunteers on either 2nd June, 11th August at the Oldham home ground on Limeside. For
player mascots they are looking for a minimum of 17 volunteers, a maximum of 34 to walk onto the pitch
with the teams at the start of the games.
The home games are below:
16th June v Keighley
30th June v West Wales (a sure win game with a big score)
14th July V North Wales
11th August v Newcastle
18th August v Doncaster
Anyone partaking as a flag bearer or mascot will gain free entry into the ground and an accompanying
adult, coach etc will be charged £5 opposed to £14.
If you are interested please contact Jenny Travis: jeztrav@hotmail.com

